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Mr. and Mrs. Robert W Rl.e
haw announced the birth of a
son, Rc. ft William, Jr., Oc¬
tober 14. Mrs. Rice 1» the for¬
mer Miss Jean Keener.
Mrs. W. H. Melsel and daugh¬

ter, Ann, who ha e been visit! g
the former's mother, Mrs. Gro-
ver Edwards, and family, lelt
Monday to join Mr. MeLsel In
New York, for a visit with rela¬
tives there and In Philadelphia
before returning to San Juan,
Puerto Rica.
Mrs E. R. Gilbert, Mr. and

Mrs. Tudor N. Hall and Johrn
Hall left last week for a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Hall's son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Orr, In South
Bend, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Cook

and daughter, Miss Beverly
Cook, were week-end guests of

Mrs. Eertha M. Jones, of Spar¬
tanburg, at her new summer
home In Tryon.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Speed have

moved Into their recently com¬
pleted home In the Inidan Ht.l;
section on the Walhalla road.
W. S. Davis, his son-in-law

and daughter, the Rev. and Mrs.
Alexander Renne. of W.lmore,
Ky., spent Wednesday and
Thursday in Commerce, Ga.,
visiting another daughter, Mrs.
O. D Bolton, and family.
George Burt celebrated his

ninth birthday anniversary last
week with a lake-side party at
the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Burt, Jr.

Neville Bryson returned to
his home here Monday, follow-
ng an appendix operation at
the Angel hospital in Frankl.n
last week.
Miss Rebecca Nail expects to

leave this week to spend some

NOTICE
To Automobile & Truck Owners

Carolina Motor Club
Agency

1949 License Go On Sale
December 1, 1948

All Kinds of Automobile and
Truck Insurance

Automobiles & Trucks Financed
On Easy G. M. A. C. Terms

^/aitinor To Servs You
C. B. Thompson Notary Public

Mrs. Kati'2 Nicho'rnn.Notary Public
Miss Lucille Wilsotn.Notary Public

Allison Auto Parts Company
Main Street

Sylva, North Carolina Tel. 41
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TURKEYS . . .

...for
Thanksgiving

?PIace your order NOW for.

^ DRESSED TURKEYS
.(or your Thanksgiving Dinner

' FRANKLIN FROZEN FOODS. INC.
Telephone 249

Emery, 1948 Museum
Head, Win* $3,000

Medical Scholarship
Lloyd C. Emery, of Pa-

ducah, Ky., director of High¬
lands Museum last summer,
has been awarded the Abbot
Fellowshp at Vanderbilt
university s-huol of medi¬
cine, according to reports
just received here. The
scholarship is valued at
$5,000.
Mr. Emery obtained his

Muster's degree last June at
Vanderbilt ;nd cn his re¬
turn there this fall was em-

nliyrd as a studunt-instruc-
tor. He is also working on
h.-s M. D. and Ph. D. degrees
and expects to be graduated
with the medical class of
1953.

Ti'e to winn'ng this schol¬
arship the report said that
Mr. Emery will not be able
ta return here next <ummr
as director of the museum.

Symphony Head
In Highlands Urges

Generous SV'-jpcri
Mrs. Manson Valentine, High¬

lands chairman of the Little
Symphony orchestra member¬
ship drive, this week expressed
the hope that Highlands citi¬
zens will respond generously to
the committee membership so¬
licitations.
Mrs. Valentine said that every

effort is being made this t'.me
to have a place large enough
to adequately seat the school
children and stressed the fact
that It is through member-
ships that the children's free
concert is made possible.
Members of the Highlands

committee, in addition to Mrs.
Valentine are Mr. and Mrs. Tu¬
dor N. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Hays, Miss Sara Gilder, Mrs. R.
B. DuPree, Col. Ralph Mobray,
and Mrs. O. P. Summer.

The geographic center of the
United States is in Smith coun¬
ty, Kansas.

time in Atlanta, where she will
be the guest of Miss Laura
Hammond.
Mr. and Mrs. William Way,

Jr., of the University of Tennes¬
see, Knoxville spent the week¬
end here at their home on the
Buck Creek road.

Miss Talley
Named Head
Of Beta Club
At a meeting Monday after¬

noon, Miss Maxine Talley was
elected president of the newly
organized local chapter of the
MaUonal beta club, a >ervi*e
leadership organization (or high
school students, with Paul Price
ps vice-president, Miss Joyce
Burnette, secretary, and Buddy
iuuston, treasurer.
Mrs R. B. DuPree, teacher of

English, was appointed faculty
sponsor for the local chapter.
On the program committee

pre Misses Mary Crunkleton,
Eernice Keener, and Helen Tal¬
ley. Compo.«ine the executive
committee are Paul Price, chair¬
man, Miss Mary Phillips and
L. C. Howard, Jr. Appointed on
the entertainment are Buddy
Houston, Paul Price and Miss
Mary Crunkleton.
Charter members of the club

are L. C. Howard, Jr., Miss
Joyce Burnette, Paul Price, Miss
Helen Talley, Miss Mary Phil-
Hps, Miss Bernlce Keener, Buddy
Houston, Miss Maxine Talley
and M'.ss Mary Crunkleton. On
the organization committee
were Miss Mary Phillips, chair¬
man, Miss Joyce Burnette, L. C.
Howard, Jr., and Miss Marie
Talley.
The objectives of this non-

secret leadership service organi¬
zation are to encourage effort,
to promote character, to stimu¬
late achievement among its
members, and to encourage
and assist students to continue
their education after high
school graduation. I

Highlands School Gets
12 New Window Shades

Through Gift Of C!iub
Highlands school has dressed

ud Its windows to the extent
of 12 new window shades at
a cost of $77.56. The new shades
were made possible, by a con¬
tribution from the Highlands
Country club, Principal O. P.
Summer said, adding that the
remaining $122.44 of the' Coun-
try Club's gift has been put
into the lunch room fund along
with the contributions to this
fund from Charles V. Rain¬
water, Miss Marguerite Ravenel
and Miss Clare Ravenel.

Girl Scout-Library
Rummage Sa'j Is Set

For Saturday At 1(
The rummage sale for the

benefit of the Highlands Glil
Scout troop, which is being
hold In connection with the
Hudson library rummage sale
will open at 10 o'clock Saturday
morning, at the library annex

; (Satulah club rooms), it has
been announced by Mrs. Frank
B. Cook, chairman of the local
Girl Soeut council. Members of
the council, committee members,
and troop leaders will be In
charge of the sale.
The sale for the Girl Scouts

is being held to buy materials
needed in the arts and crafts
classes, taught by Miss Frances
Parr, of Franklin, as well as
for expenses of the troop.

H'gh'anrfj P. T. A.
Plans December

Musical Program
The Highlands Parent-Teacher

association is planning a musical
program to be given early in
December for the benefit of the
school gymnasium fund.
Plans for the program were

discussed at the November
meeting of the P. T. A., and
a committee appointed to work
out the details.
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"Custom-made" sta-
tionary printed to
your exact specifica¬
tions. Rapid, quality
service.

The Franklin Press

#r«

Milk

Sec us for any of your
needs in staple groceries

TALLEY&
BURNETTE
Highlands, N. C.
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It MAKES good sense to have your car serv¬
iced regularly. The wise motorist makes it a
habit to have his car lubricated every 1000
miles, and a complete "Physical" every 5000.

Take a look at your Ford's speedometer,
today. If it's nearing a "5000" mile reading,
bring it "home" to us for your Ford's "Physi¬
cal".which includes a thorough engine, igni¬
tion, electrical, wheel and brake check . . .

and a complete inspection of the body.
Make it a habit to let us check your Ford

regularly to keep the top performance that's
built into your car. It's the right way to
catch the "little things" that can develop to
make driving unsafe. You'll be surprised
how much money you'll save throughout
the life ofyour Ford, with regular Ford care.

Ford Deeler Hnrttcs yon to Htton to the Fred Alton Show. Sunday Evenings.NBC network. '
i the Ford Theetre, Friday Evenings.CBS Network. See your newspaper for time and station

Ufe moJUnblwt!
DUNCAN MOTOR COMPANY

PHONE 60 FRANKLIN, N. C.


